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TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

By William Jeuia Green

Mrs. W. T. Green and daughter, 
Mrs. Edward llarrell, were Angelo 
visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hoeckendori 
and son, Edwyi Hay, are guests of 
Mrs. Bob Brown's family.

Everybody here bad a good time 
July 4. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Derrick 
had a barbecue on their place at the 
creek, and most of the Tennyson 
folks were there. Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Corley were there from Brown- 
wood, the Bill Gilberts of Angelo, 
the Edd lioeckendorfs of Midland, 
the Crews of Angelo, and lots more. 
After the chow, they chose up and 
had a ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford llagerman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Stewart and the lioeckendorfs were 
guests of the Browns, Sunday.

Mrs. Miller and children and John
nie Brown were visitors of Preston 
Wheat, Sunday evening. Mrs. Hornet 
Clark of Brookshire was a Tennyson 
visitor last Sunday.

W. T. Green went to Eola to see 
about getting feed, and while there 
he stopped in to see the Paul Jones 
family. Mr. Jones used to be the 
school superintendent here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alliert McGinnis arc 
guests of the Ben Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Ben Murphy 
and with Marvin Corley this week.

Rev. Lee Hoy Stuckey and Carlyn 
were down to see Mrs. J. M. Stewart 
this week. Mrs. Stuckey is in an Abi
lene hospital. Carlyn is staying with 
her grandparents at present, but Mrs. 
Stuckey has now returned to stay with 
her parents for a while.

Mrs. R. B. Caldwell is visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. Gene Smith of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meador 
were visitors of Mrs. C. O. Meador, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tounget of Miles 
were guests of the Zack Toungets, 
Sunday, and Raymond Cornelius and 
children were v isiting his parents, the 
Bert Cornelius family.

Mr. and Mrs. Avant Harrell and 
son, Buryi, were down on a weekend 
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Y. Harrell and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Green.

The John Athevs stopped by on the 
wav between Bronte and Blackwell 
last Saturday, and were trying to buy 
a farm. Then Sunday they stopper! 
back hv and ate dinner with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford llagerman 
and children, Duwain and Jo of 
Bronte were over last Sunday visiting 
relatives. They and Mr and Mrs. H. 
L. Stewart and children. l.ee Allen 
and Lou Ella. Ed Hoeckendorf and 
son. Edwin. Ray. Bernie Lee. Wood- 
row and J. A Howell. Ole Sue Brown, 
W. T . Green and the writer went to 
the river for a swiin.

Mr. Jay Whitly is home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marks She 
is from Hobbs, New Mexico

The bridge gang has l>een here do
ing a little bit of work.

The Baptist revival meeting started 
last Friday night, with Rev Cotton 
bringing the messages. Be sure and 
come.

Iris Brooks and l.ela Brooks are visit 
mg wtih their sister. Mrs. Alliert 
McGinnis u! Eldorado this week.

Mr and Mrs Mac Rippetoe re
turned Mondav night from a two- 
weeks trip and vacation, during which 
tune they visited friends and relatives 
in Oklahoma. Weatherford. La mesa, 
Lubbock, and Tahoka. They plan to 
leave again lor a visit to Lipan to see 
Mac's father, and will lie away for an 
indefinite stay.

I HE ME I H o ld s  1 ( III  HC .11
Rve. (a ii. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte, Texas 
Sunday Services

|() (Ml Church School
11 (Hi Morning Worship

The pastor is away attending the 
Pastors' School at Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown, but tbe church 
continues Rev. J I) McWhorter will 
preach Sunday morning Brother Me 
Whorter is a retired pastor, living now 
in Bronte, alter having served his duy 
and generation well in a number of 
good churches in this conference, fie 
has preaches! in this church liefore 
but we have not heard him for sum«' 
months, L e tt  give him a good eon 
gregation, for ne will have a good 
sermon. A gixid sermon depends so 
targets on whether there is a good 
congregation.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SHOWS SUBSTANTIAL 
INCREASE IN DEPOSITS

The semi-annual statement of the 
Eirst National Bank of Bronte, re- 
ported elsewhere in tins paper, re
veals a substantial increase over fig
ures released as of December 31, 
1945, as a studs of tbe record will 
indicate.

By comparison with the Dec. 31, 
1945 statement, it is learned that the 
sum ol total deposits is now $1,515,- 
897.20, or an increase of $211,127.69 
in a period of six months.

Breaking down the latter figure 
still further, that means our local 
bank lias taken m an average of 
$35,187.94 m deposits each month, 
or $1,172.93 per day, oser the last 
six months.

“I am well pleased with tbe show
ing made by our t>ank," L. T. Young
blood. president, remarked, “and lie- 
lies e we can continue to show a record 
of steady and sustantial growth."

ELECTRIC CO OP 
TO MEET

All members of tbe Concho Valley 
Electric Cooperative. Inc. are invited 
and urged to attend tbe annual meet
ing at the Community Gym on Julv 
17. 1946, at I 111 P M San Angelo, 
Texas.

Members that base been approved 
for construction that arc not receiving 
service are invited ami urged to at
tend also.

Our Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman O. C. Fisher
i

The lug news in Washington last ¡ 
week, as was true over tbe nation, was 
price les els with controls taken off. 
A survey made in grocery stores here 
showed some increases, a few de
creases. and many things selling lor 
aliout the same. For weeks there has 
lieen practically no meat sold in 
stores, but it is re|>orted the big rushes 
hi the stockyards will lie reilccted in 
meat counters very shortly. Most 

i complaints here have been concerned 
with increases in rents.

The price a i  meat will, ot course, 
lie higher. This is true liecause of 
removal of ceilings and also liecause 
of consumer subsidies. The subsidy | 
is a hidden exist the consumer has 
lieen paving all along but without it 

j being shown in his grocery bill each 
j week. Tbe same is true of milk and 

a number of other commodities. In 
Washington, milk lumped three cents 
a liottle immediately, but it really 
ssasnt an increase after all. liecause 
the three cents equalled the subsidy 
the government has lieen paying on 
each liottle of milk purchased by the 
consumer, and is usually referred to j 
as a "bidden cost. Ill tbe ease ol 
meat, the government lias been pay
ing alxiut a nickel a |xmnd on the 
consumers' bill.

All in all, during the past four 
sears. Uncle Sam has spent a total j 
of six and a half billion dollars in i 
helping pay grocery bills of American |

SANCO SOCIETY. .
By Billie Joe Cartinan

I lie Sanco \\ HD Club met Julv 1, 
with nine members and one visitor 
present. Members have received their 
thread for liedsprcads and have start
ed working on them.

Sorry to report that the small daugh
ter of Sam Fowler fell while playing 
and broke her arm last Simdav after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. J II. Dcsall and 
Junior visited in Santa Anna user the 

I weekend.
The Coke County 4-H Club girls 

' have arrived for a 3-dav encampment.

NATE TAYI.OR

Sanco Camp Meeting
Hie annual Sanco Camp Meeting 

will meet this year from July 18-28, 
with Nate Taylor ot Cilbcrtown. Ala
bama as the visiting preacher.

There will be an all-day meeting 
with a basket dinner on the grounds 
on Tuesday, Julv 23. and a day meet
ing on Friday, July 26. at which time 
a barbecue dinner will l>c served to 
all who attend

Everyone is urged to attend all the 
services and to enjos the blessing of 
the I ord together

Mrs. J. A. Akcns Dies
Mrs. ) A Akens ol Portales, New 

[ Mexico, duxl June Hi at tbe home of 
her daughter. Mr- Bill Sparks She 
had been in ill health lor the last three 
sears, and had been critically ill lor 

j the past four months.
Funeral services were held at the 

I Gospel Chinch with lies AFilxitt of
ficiating. and interment was in the 
Portales cemetery.

Born in (aike (anility on April 2, 
1890. Mrs. Akens married J. A Akens 
1908. and had lieen a Christian since 
she was a little girl.

Survivors included her husband, 
two sons. Howland and Hafford of 
Portales. Mrs, Jerrv L. Martin of 
Edenhurg. Mis C. B Wade of New 
Mexico, her father, A. G. (jack) Ad
kins of Robert I ax- 10 grandchildren, 
five brothers. Hnrlev Adkins of Sanco; 
Ernest. Jess and Oral ol Robert le e , 

1 and John Adkins of California, Mrs. 
J. D knox of California and Mrs 

i Whatt Gunnells and lla Mvrl Adkins 
of Roliert l-ee. and many nephews 

j and nieces.

consumers. That is, of course, not a j 
real saving to the housewife because 
the moiicv used for that purpose has 
lieen borrowed by the government, 
with interest, ami the consumers will 
eventually base to foot the hill any
how. At 2 ‘A'X- interest this accumu
lated lull will continue to cost us 
162.5 million dollars every year until 
the ImiikIs are paid off, and this will 
require years and years.

Since the President vetoed the OP A 
extension bill he has said lie now 
favors the beginning of removal of 
subsidies, with all subsidies to lie 
taken off during the next 12 months. 
Congress had directed that in the 
vetoed hill, and will undoubtedly put 
the same provision in any new legis
lation on the subject. The fact is tbat 
the vast amount of money the gov
ernment has borrowed and spent in 
helping jieoplc pay their grocery hills 
during the past four years has addtxl 
heavily to the inflationary forces, and 
certainly the quicker they are re- 
movpd the better lor the country.

But regardless of the issues in
volved. the immediate effect of de
controls over meat has lieen to put 
meat in the show windows of the 
grocerv stores that have lieen barren 
for weeks. On Tuesday after OPA 
died on Sunday 105,000 hogs went 
to market. That compared with only 
15,000 on the preselling Tuesday. 
And the same general increase has 
lieen true with cattle. More cattle 
moved during the lirst week after 
decontrol than had lieen sold during 
the preceding four weeks

For the first tune in weeks the big 
packers were able to buy. l or the 
lust time in weeks the black mar
keteers had competition from legiti
mate buyers. It is interesting to take 
a glance at what was happening at 
the stockyards before controls were 
removed On Monday morning, June 
24. 10,1X11) cattle were received at the 
Chicago market. Out ol that number 
the three largest legitimate buyers 
were able to bnv mils 18 head. On 
tin Mondav before that 7.500 cattle 
arrived at those sards and 6.500 were 
Ixiught hv speculators who shipped 
them out "over the horizon Neither 
\rmutir nor Wilson were able to bus 
a single head Why ? Hie reason 

i niveti hv them was that they could 
I not ixini|ietc with black market bids 

on live animals. It was estimated that 
81 per cent of all meat was being 
sold through the black market

No, for at least a little while when 
Old Mother Hubbard goes to the 
cuplmard. to her surprise it will not 
lie lure, and It will have gotten there 
through an honest market

Doc Leonard passed along some 
j interesting items the other dav about 
! events in Bronte some V) years ago 
! Seems that Annie Davis Smith ar 
j lived to live with her parents, Dan 
Smith anil Aulia keenev who were 

j 27 and 26 sears of age. The follow
ing folks were on the sick list then; 
Has kiker. Walter Buford. J. K 
Name. Jim Tabors. Sam Brin k, Janler- 
son. Willis Smith. Mars in Turner, Joe 
Lambert, and Will Barnes

( C. SMITH

C. C. SMITH PASSES
C. C. Smith, 64. a resident of 

Bronte for 18 years, passixl away sud- 
denlv last Thursday. July 4. ol a heart 
attack He had complained of a pain 
hi his chest shortly liefore his death, 
hut dul not believe it to lie serious. 
On arriving at luv home shortly liefore 
noon, he brushed past his grandson, 
Johnny Smith, went to his room and 
turned on a Ian. then fell across the 
ImxI When Mrs. Smith went to the
room a lew moments later, she real
ized lie was siiltering and rushed to 
the door to call passershv, who ar
ris ed too late to Ik* of any service.

Mr. Smith, who operated the local 
Texaco Service Station, was born in 
la-e Countv, Texas, and Ixith he and 
M rs. Smith |oiimx! the Baptist Church 
here in 1910. Hr was married in 
Coleman in 1902. and lived in Bronte 
till 1914, when he moved to a farm 
north ot town where he raised his 
family. He was long idcntitird with 
any progressive movement .iHecting 
Bronte and the surrounding trade 
territory, and was a real Bronte 
Ixxistcr He was exceedingly fond of 
his grandchildren, and niton did many 
kindly things for his sons and daugh 
Irr. as well as Ins grandchildren and 
friends.

Survivors unhide his wile, three 
sons. Otis and Clvtuv of Bronte, and 
Curtis nf San Angelo, one daughter. 
Mrs Marcus Tubbs of Bronte, one 
half brother, Harvev Miller of Bur 
kett. one halt sister Mrs. Charles Mil
ler of Brownwood. and seven grand 
children.

Pallbearers were L. 1 Youngblood, 
(). L. Pittman. C E Bruton, Charles 
Boeckcn. Noah Pruitt, Jr and H O. 
Whitt.

Frank keenev Funeral Home of 
Bronte was in charge of arrangements, 
and luneral services were held from 
tbe First Baptist Church in Bronte 
on July 5, at 5 .00  P M . with the Res 
C. R Blake, pastor in charge. Burial 
w as in Fairs tew Cemeterv in Bronte.

PERSONALS. . .
Hie Barney Modglings have re

turned Irom a recent trip to Ranger, 
where they visited with W. N. I 'Hin
son, formerly Methodist minister in 
Bronte. They were also guests of their 
son, Elmer, in Weatherford, and in 
Fort Worth. Barnev visited the Mag
nolia offices, where he received a 
grand reception, nicy came back by 
Stephens tile and Dublin, where they 
visited old friends, and Barney de
clared that Weatherford "really had 
some gixxl rains alxuit an inch, us 
laet I hr corn around Weatherford 
lixiked to lx- III gixxl shape flames 

j noted and at Dublin. Ixith corn and 
! jie.iiiiits lixikixl all right 6> him. Ill« 

Modglings were gone Irom Sunday 
through Thursday.

Quite a crowd was in Christosal on 
| the 4th, including Mrs N L Pruitt. 

Hills Gunn Aliens Mitchell and her 
husband, Shirley McDonald and (air 
ole Disunite, Claude Ditmore and his 
family, and Elton McGinnis of Eldo
rado John Burroughs was there t«xi. 
from over on the Edith route Uncle 
John sax I lie had 7<Ht acres going now. 
and was enough to keep a man busy.

tth of Julv gu ests of James kecuey 
included Miss I av I ranklin and Mary 
Ella Huthmul) of Colorado City, and 
keenev Arrott of Orient. Hie quartet 
s|ient the dav al Chnstov.il, and re
ported a wonderful time

Rev W ( Gumming, pastor of the 
: First Presbyterian Oiiireh of Marshall.

Texas was a Bronte visitor last week 
I He wav formerly located at Miami 
j Reach. Florida, and was the editor's 

pastor when lie was stationed there 
It was Rev. Cummings first visit to 
West Texas, and he enjoyed it.

SERVICE CLUB TO 
MEET TONIGHT

Under the leadership ol newly elec
ted club president, C. E. Bruton, 
members and Iriends of the Com
munity Service Club will meet to
night at 8 (HI in the vocational ugn- 
culture room of the high school.

RAINEY CAMPAIGNS 
IN COKE

Homer Price Ramey ol Austin, can
didate lor governor, earned his cam
paign into Coke County, 'I uesday 
morning, as he made personal ap
pearances in Robert Lee and Bronte, 
greeting several hundred lolks who 
had gathered to see and hear this ex- 
pi evident ol the University of Texas 
who is far in the lead in the gover
nor's race .according to latest report 
of the Belden poll.

I m Homer Ramey ol Austui, can
didate lor governor, lie told folks 
lie met during Ins visits, and they re
scinded warmly to his spontaneous 
Ineiidly greetings and sincere haud- 
sliake. While Dr Rainey made no 
formal sjieech, lie did chat frequently 
with voters, who gathered on both 
sides ol the street in Bronte and Hub
ert Lee to witness the candidate about 
whom so much has lieen said and 
written.

Well. 1 had Inin pictured as a 
tspiral, sluinking, prolessor," several 
declared, "but I vc sure changed my 
mind now, they continued.

Hung 1 like alxiut him. said two 
persons who had heard Ins speech in 
San Angelo the night before and who 
were on hand to greet bun again, "is 
that he sticks to the issues and doesn t 
get mixed up in niud-sliiigiug."

'Yeah, and did you hear the way 
he answered those questions they shot 
at him, retorted another. "That 
shows he s got nothing to hide."

W ell, 1 bet he w ins the race with
out much trouble," declared another 
man, "lor people are tired of all this 
twaddle that's going the rounds.

Accompanied by the editor, who 
introduced Dr. Rainey in Angelo. 
Monday night, to a large crowd as
sembled to hear the lorroer Baptist 
minister, the candidate took oil lor 
Ballinger following Ins visit to Bronte, 
and there he spoke to a sizeable crowd 
assembled in the courthouse vard,

One individual, asked by the editor 
to vote for Homer Harney, flew into 
a rage. "1 am t gonna vote lor that 
so and so,' he swore, "not if he was 
the only man in the race

But what has hr rvri dour to you. 
this man wav asked

Hr ain’t done nothing, hut I am t 
gonna vote lor him. wav the reply . ;

As a matter of interest then," hr 
was questioned. W ho do you intend 
to vote for?"

Sir.-' he swore, I ain't gonna v ote 
| lor nobody. I’m against ail of end" 

Hie filial suggestion that maybe a 
1 tew more candidates might grt into 
I the lace to proside a wider choice 

Ini sliters brought onlv a glare

38 VETERANS CLAIM 
TUCC BENEFITS

Unemployed seterans outnumber
ed unemployed civilian workers by 
approximately six to one in the Bronte 
area, W H I Jonathan district super 
sisor. lor Texas Unemployment Com
pensation Commission. re|xirted to

d ay , comparing veteran unemploy
ment w ith individuals rrern mg civil 

; lau unemployment insurance He 
said that the veterans were searching 

| lor jobs themselves and that the em
ployment vervirr was aiding hut that 
churches civic chibs, anil merchants 

, associations were m-eded In help solve 
this major reconversion problem the 

j  re-employment of war veteran*
In the Bronte area there are 6 un

employed civilian workers filing 
claims for unemployment benefits 
anil 38 unemployed veterans

The latter are receiving readjust
ment allowance* under the (7  1. Bill 
ot Bights, which i* administered by 
the T t '(.'( in Texas through agree
ment with the Veterans’ Administra
tion Payments under the G I Hill 
comes from monies supplied hv the 
\ A out of congressional appropria
tions for that purpose 
absorbing them fast enough

Our economv will lie unlsalanced 
until these veterans lind jobs. Dona 
than declared, explaining that this 
was not only a local problem lint 
nationwide Everyone has got to help 
liecause our post-war economv i* not 

Doriathan said that in the few in
stances where the veterans have re
fused suitable jobs, their allowances 
have lieen stopped a* provided in the
C . I Bill
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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

Bv Jamie Bilbo

11u Board of City Development 
met Monday night for a discussion of 
civic affairs and improvements Plans 
were made lur the lighting and water 
mg ol the hxithall field.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Conley are at 
home in Texon following the marriage 
ceremony last Friday morning and a 
brief honeymoon trip to Dallas Mrs 
(ainlcv is the former Marjorie McCut- 
chen. daughter of Mrs. Daisy McCut- 
chen of Holx-rt la-e The couple were 
united in marriage at 7 :30 Friday 
morning hv Hev. John C. Campliell 
pastor of the Methodist Church here 
Sirs. Conley is memlier ol the 1946 
Graduating Senior Class of Hubert 
Fee High School and is the first out 
of the class to marry.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Turnei are 
spending their vacation at Kuidoso. 
N. M. this week Mrs. W. If. Bell 
accompanied them as tar as Elida. 
N Nl. where she is visiting her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Flovd Sturman

W. B Denman and Bill Itial ol 
Texas Cits were visiting with rela 
lives .uni Iriends here over the 4th

Martha Smith is visiting Rosemary 
R«i k of Coleman this week They are 
planning to attend the rodeo there.

Mt and Mrs. A M. Tubb, Avery 
,iih1 Mackv, Mrs. H W. Bilbo, and 
Mrs. Betti* Tubb spent Sunday vis 
itmg Mr and Mrs Earl Barr on then 
ranch lx4ow Ballinger.

Tlie majority of the young people 
and a small ¡H-rcentage ol the older 
jicnplc spent a grand and glorious 
Fourth in Chnstoval doing all the 
things typical of Chnstoval and of 
Hubert Lee.

Dorothy McDorman ot Ballinger is 
visiting here this week

Johnnie Beth Snead is visiting with 
Mr and Mrs Horace Scott in Del Rio.

Dale Cleon and Jake Allen were 
seeing the sights in Bolx-rt I ee 
Sunday

Mrs. Jim Mat Taylor arrived here, 
Thursday', to join her husband The 
bride is from Greenhorn, N. C.

Mrs E. A. Thomason and Mrs. 
Oren Fletcher were visitors in San 
Angelo. Tuesday.

We are Uxiking lorward to greet 
mg our new Home Demonstration 
Agent, Miss Mary Pearl Bearden, who 
is to arrive Mondav.

Miss kittv Tavlor recovered suf- 
ficH-ntlv Irom a sprained wrist she re
ceived in a bicycle accident and is 
returning to her post as plav ground 
supervisor at Texas University.

Guests ol Mr. and Mrs l C. Clark 
Tuesday, were their daughter. Mrs 
Bill Craddock. Mrs Has Noble anil 
Shana. ami Miss Maxine Craddock all 
ol Si dorado Citv

From the records ot Willis Smith. 
Counts Clerk, we find that a marriage 
license was issued to Omer Lee Bmion 
and Miss I .iiciIIi- Meeks ol San Angelo 
this week

A barbecue dinnei was given Sun 
das at the I ,a/.\ F Ranch home ol 1 
F. Wink, honoring his father, E. H 
Wink who will lx 66 years old 
July II

A buffet dinner was sersed to about 
45 guests.

WILLIAM GILLHAM HIT 
BY LIGHTNING

W illiam Gillham 6. grandson ol 
W J Gideon ol Bronte was senotixlv 
ui|iiri-d last week when struck bv 
lightning while plavtug in his sard at 
the home ol his jiarents in Odessa 
lexas. aixurdmg to Mi Gideon 

The child, ruling a metal scooter, 
tixik shelter under a tree when it he 
gan to rain, ami the lightning flash 
hurni-tl a hole 16 inches in diametet 
through tfii tree, cixiked die child s 
face arms and head, pimped from 

j him to the seixiter, and melted its 
lx>lts and metal trimmings

A neighbor 30 feel across an alios 
was knm-ked down hv the Ixilt. and 
Mr. Giet Ion's son in law. sitting on the 
jxirch wax thrown out of his chair.

The Gideons left for Odessa im
mediately alter receiving word of the 
accident, but he returned later

’William seems to he improving 
right along." hi' heclared. "hut I never 
heard ol anybody recovering as well 
after an accident like that ”

Hie boy was unable to see from 
! Sunday till Thursday, hut it is he 

Ill-sod that hi* eyesight will not lx* 
| |x-rmanently injured

Mr. Gideon left yesterday to Firing 
I hi* wife hack to Bronte.
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THE MISSION 
OF SCHOOL
Some people th in k  that the m ission  of school 

Is to fit  them  to dodge hard w ork as a rule,
And when they have won the badge of a scholar 

They  never should w ork w ithout a co lla r 

But school, we have found, is the very best place 

To  fit  you for work in w inn ing  life 's  race 

And whenever it com es to m aking  the dollars 

Yo u  better not draw co lor line  on the co lla rs 

The  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  has found any fa lse view 

Yo u  take o f yo u rse lf is a h indrance  to you

FIRST YITIIUU
IN BRONTE
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Bronte Enterprise Publishing Ce.
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MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION
Wiimrr i»f First Prize 
in Statr Contest, for 
Best Set Ads — IM 6.

Entered as second-class matter at the
Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS 16Yac GAL.
ESSO EXTRA 18' sc GAL
997 MOTOR OIL 25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30c QUART

Dorsey Grocery & Service Station
125 N Mam Street SAN ANGELO

COXA Al TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL BUB /

Patronize These Advertisers

Mrs. Brodie 

the Budget!

'"Y o u  have to hr a trained seal to balance a budget these 
days?*’ mtnpiatns Mrs Brodi«

’ Everything tnars «o-swueh! Take clothing when you ran 
get it. says Mrs. Brodie, "and look at the pner tags’ And 
f"**d— chats simply skyrocketed’ Mnuse furnishings- if you 
ran 6nd a house to furnish— are way up!"

"B u t not electricity ?" says Mrs. Brodie. "N o, indeed’" says 
Mrs. Brodie

" I I « «  tricity

•ÌM ta w s
stead ily

"Electricity,” says Mrs. Brodie. "is Just about the easiest 
thing in my budget to balance’"

If you have a budget to balance and who hasn't?— you'll 
appreciate that the low cost of electricity is no accident. It took 
plenty o f tsrarriral planning and rxperienrr on the part of the 
folks in tnis company who— like Mrs. Brodie—-have budgets 
to balance, too.

Wèst Tocas Utilities 
Company

Subscription Rates
Per year, anvwhere in Texas $1.50 
Per year, outxide of Texas $2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

NORTON
NOTATIONS...

H> Betty Jo Shelburne

The Davis family reunion was held 
at the Ballinger City Park. July 5th 
and 6th. Children and grandchildren 
ol Mrs. Anzo Das is, widow o( Geurge 
A. Davis, who died in 1941. at the 
age of 75. m Maserick, and Mrs 
Abbie C. Dasis, widow ol W illiam 
Kee.se Davis, have gathered in Bal
linger for the past 8  y ears. The fam
ily this year especially honored and 
mourned Mrs. Abbie C .Davis, who 
died at the age ol 89 in April of this 
sear and was buried in Anson, Texas. 
Attending the reunion this year were 
Mcs Anzo Davis. \ ertie Dasis. Mr 
and Mrs. Ocie Dasis and children, 
Derwood. Noel and Bcserly <iene of 
Dallas. Mrs J. B. Jones and children, 
Annie Marie and Bobby o( El Indio, 
Heesc Davis of Duncan Oklahoma. 
Albert Davis and children. Donna 
Pearl and Heesr of San Angelo, Mr 
and Mrs. A D. Prestridge and son, 
Archie of Corpus Christi; Mrs K. L. 
McMillan and sons Milton and Sam
my ol Coleman. Mrs. lierirs Pruitt 
and sons. Paul and Curtiss of Bronte, 
Mr and Mrs. C. V  Fletcher and chil
dren, Douglas and Patsy June, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spmcer Dasis ol Maserick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul llnkam  and 
daughter, Priscilla Ann, Mr and Mrs. 
Civile Dasis and children. Marlin, 
laiseta. and Ronnie, all of Norton, 
Mrs. J  D. Carlton of Norton, and 
Charlene Carlton of Ballinger.

Visiting in the home of the Cecil 
Pattons last week were his mother, 
Mrs. Patton, ol San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs Grover Patton. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Teuery and children, all of In- 
sanal. and Mr and Mrs Melvin Pat
ton and children of Houston. The 
Cecil Pattons suited with the Elmer 
Pattons in Ballinger. Sunday.

Juannelle Chapman is sending 
sos era I days in Abilene.

The girls organized a ball club 
last I uesdas afternoon selecting Bay 
Stark as manager. Friday after
noon, the Wingate club came over 
unexpectedly and came out with a 
sictory of 7-1 in their favor.

Ihc boys’ club played Wilmoth 
last Monday night at Winters and the 
opponents won with a score of 5-1 
'Die boys returned to Winters, Friday 
night, playing the Jay com of that city 
with the Jayiees winning with a score j 
of about 20-0

Visiting ill the Ben Taylor home. ! 
Sunday, was Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Rhiales and (Quinton .mil Merlenr 
Rhodes of l^srlland, Mr. and Mrs 
lagr Hones. Mary Ann. Anna la »  
and Rill of Lubbock Mr and Mrs J 
W' Alexander. Betts and Bobbv of 
Eldorado, and Mr and Mrs Ray
mond la »  and famtls of Maverick.

Visiting in the S k Shelburne 
hnm* Sunday, were Mr and Mrs j 
(.rads Barrett. Mr and Mrs Gene 
Morrison. Oars and Dickie, and C!har- I 
lenr Carlton of Rallinger. and Jo Alii» i 
Simpson

Sir ami Mrs Jim llambnght visit
ed his mother. Mrs R B Hambright. 
Sunday.

Mrs John Roe was brought home 
from the hospital. Monday.

Res Smith of W inters visited in j 
Norton Sumlas He rendered the j 
sermon at The Baptist Church Sun I 
day night He is a former pastor of | 
the Raptnt Church

The So and So Chib had a picnic 
supper at the Ballinger City park, 
Thurwias afternoon Several attend 
ed the show afterwards Those at 
the park were Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Hambright. Rodnev and Elwnod. Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis Barrett and Scott, 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Mackey. Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Roper and Janice. Mr and 
Mrs. L Daniel. Travis and Doris Al
len. Mr and Mrs Jim Hambright. Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Stubblefield. Mr and

Cene. Mrs. L. B. Hambright. Mrs. 
Mrs Kay Stark. Haynell ami Wilma 
W ade Carter and Mac. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. k Shelburne. Milton and Betty 
and D. B Underwood.

The Mackeys had a reunion at the 
Ballinger City Park last week honor
ing Christine Gamble, Mr. J. II. Me- 
Camey, and Mr and Mrs. Edward L. 
Lyle all of Maryville, Tennessee 
Others attending were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Mackey, Dolan, and Billy Jean Mil- 
hkin of Hroute. Nell Hambright, Jan
ice Lynn Roper, »Mrs. Mae Inman. 
Mrs. J. Stubblefield. Mrs. Fender 
Stubblefield, Lounette Dwaine, and 
Marlene. Norman Roper. Lanham 
Mac Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Hilliard. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock 
of Bronte; Mrs. Mildred Cope and 
Norma Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Lee. Mary Joe. and Maunie Jake Tur- 
net of Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Petty, Joe Van and Mac, of Ballinger, 
Mrs. Pat Underwood of Ballinger, 
Mr ami Jfa l M usm  M.ukev. Betty 
Joe Todd of Happy. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Mackey of Bronte, Mr and Mrs. 
Ellis l-ee, Darrell and Bonnie W’ayne, 
Mrs Louise Let- and Carvlon. Mr. and 
Mis. J B. Mackes, and Juninie Ed. 
Mrs Ana Jean MdXiuald. and Shirley

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN

W II. Maxwell. Jr. was reported t8 
lust bad bis tonsils out last Wednrs 
dav, while in Angelo.

Judge H M. Holiersoii was mighty 
glad to see Homer Bainey last Tues
day. Thev've known each other for 
a long time, and expect to renew 
their acquaintance again in the Gov
ernor's mansion.

Omer I-ee Binion and Lucille 
Meeks were issued a wedding license 
on Jills 6  according to (amnty Clerk 
Willis Smith.

John Doyle M clntirr of Bohert Lee 
spoke quite highly the other day of 
Exton Tallev. co-owner of the Bronte 
Enterprise

Mrs. Chailes kecnev returned last 
Saturday Ironi Rising Stai alter spend
ing the 4th with friends and relatives 
She declared the (»aches were in full 
hlooin, and sure did taste good.

Mrs George Thomas was an Angelo 
s isitor the first of the week

Billyc Gunn. Myra Loti Kevil, and 
Sarah Beauford are all working in 
Angelo now, but declare they miss 
good ol' Bronte. Jerry Bell said she 
nettled a job too. and was over the 
other dav looking around for one.

Alfred Bennett of Pampa was in 
town Monday visiting the George 
Thomases.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Johnson of 
Plainviow and their families were here 
on July 4 as guests of the R. W. Rees 
and Bob Knierim families. Formerly 
school superintendent of the Bronte 
schools, Mr Johnson is now in the 
Plains u-w senior high, and Mrs. John
son teaches in junior high.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate* announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary. July 
27, 1946
For Congress, 21st District:

O. C. FISH ER (re-election)

E'or Lieutenant Governor;
JO E ED  W IN FR EE

Tor Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals. Third Suprrme Judicial 
I tistrut
RO BERT G. HUGHES

For State Senator, 25th ITistrict;
DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCA LFE 

(re-eldttion)
Tor State Representative,

»2nd District;
W II RAMPY (re election'

For (.ounty Judge;
HOB I. DAVIS 
M cN EII,«W YLIE <re-eleetion'

For ( .ounts Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2;

W J EADS 
RO BERT FORMAN 
S A. KIKER (re-election)

Precinct No. 4;
BEN BROOKS (re-election) 
CI.AUDF. D1TMORE

For County and District Clerk;
R T CAPERTON 
W IL LIS SM ITH ire-elactum'

For Sheriff;
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  H LATHAM
F. E MODCL1NC

For County Treasurer;
MRS A. W. L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L P E T T IT  (re-alactioni

LUMBER FOR SA LE-
2x4's 2x6's 2x8's
2xl0's and 2x12's

8 TO 26 FEET LONG
ALL AT OPA CEILING PRICES

Builders Hardware and Cement 
At Popular Prices

CACTUS LUMBER CO.
2121 N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

PHONE 5220

u in in iN i i i tM iM iH t i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i t i i i i i i i i im iu i i im iii i i iM iii i im itH ii i i i t iH i i i i i i i i i i i iN i it tmimMiHiiMUNiniimMiium _____________ ______________ _____
Charter No. 12721 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BRONTE

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 29, 1946, published 
in response to call made h\ Comptroller ol the Currency, under section 5211, 
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts $165.341.80 (including

overdrafts $496.71 $ 165.768.51
2. United States Cos-eniment obligations, direct and guaranteed 291.000.00
V Obligations ol States and |volihcal subdivisions 18,341.44
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures 20,568.15
.5. Corporate stocks (unhiding $1,500.00 stock ol Federal

Reaerve bank) 1,500 (to
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.

and cash items in process of collection 1.094.189.57
7. Bank premises owned $1.800.00, furniture and fixtures

$2.748.53 4.548.53
8. Beal estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

12. Total Assets $1,595,897.20
LIA BILITIES

13. Demand deposits ol indis iduals. partnerships, and 
corporations

15. Dc|>osits of United States Government (including postal
savings)

16. Deposits of States and political sulxiivisions
19. Total DeDosits $1,515.897.20
24. Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock; (c) Common stock, total pat $25,000.00,
26. Sumlus
27. Undivided profits
28. Beserses (and retirement account for preferred stock)

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
MEMORANDA

31. Fledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities

(e) Total

32. Secured liabilities: (a) Deposits secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of law

$1,490,347.17

675.00
24.875.03

$1.515.897.20

25.000. 00
25.000. 00
m ooikoo
80.000. 00

$1.595.897.20

40,000,00

4(),(KK).()0

Id) Total

18,029.78

$16.029.78

| State of Texas. County of Coke, ss:
1. L. T. Youngblood, president of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the alxnc statement is true to the liest of inv knowledge and In'lief.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President. 

Correct — Attest:
Swum to and subscribed lictorc mi- CARRIE G. W ILLIAM S,

this 3rd day of July, 1946. FRANK KEENEY,
W. II. Maxwell. Jr., Notary Public. M. A. BUTNER.

Directors.

W. I. (BUCK) ELKINS
Of Runnels County 

Will Appreciate Your Note 
and Support for 

C s s a ty  Superin tendent

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE GAS AND FINEST OILS

INSPECT 
OUR WORK 
AND PRICES

FLATS
WASHING

CREASING

EXPERT MECHANICS TO G IV E YOU NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  REAR-END JOBS -  Just Whatever You Needl

Caperton Motor Co
INI 154 BRONTE. TlPHONE . TEXAS

Y O U  C A N 'T  S A Y  Y O U 'V E  D O N E 
E V E R Y T H IN G  
—  U N LE S S  —

Y O U  V E  T R IE D  
C H IR O P R A C T IC

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
M S s DAVID SAN ANGELO t h o n e



LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angel»

Visit Our Greenhouse

Bronte Representative
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Phone SI

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT I.E E

L. M. JONES
GROCERY t  STATION

Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
7 HAYS A W EEK

BRONTE, TEXAS

■sìlllllllM IIIIH IlllllllttltlllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIt lllllllim il

For State Senator:

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN

A  Q U A L IF IE D  M A N  IN  
E V E R Y  R E S P E C T  — O N E 
D E S E R V IN G  Y O U R  V O T E  
A N D  S U P P O R T
(Pol A d v  Paid fo r by Friend )

F E E D -
HAND

GARDEN PLOWS

Presto Fruit Jars
PINTS — QUARTS 

LIDS -  RINGS

Feeder Supply
14th and N. Chadhoume 

SAN AN G EIO

CAA APPROVED 
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your application! for 
flight training now . . .  at no 
•■pente to you under the 
Gl bill of right«.

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

INAI Stai »
Ind el W. Seventeenth St

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

By Mr». Charles Ragsdale
Mr. and Mr». Bush Hotan and »uni 

ul Midland are visiting relatives in 
Blackwell this week.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Turner and 
daughter» have moved to Roscoe, 
where Elmer has accepted a position 
in a garage. I'nahle to lind a house 
there, he moved his hou»e also, to 
we've hrst a good family and a house 
too.

Mrs. Boy Sanderson is home after 
a two weeks stay in an Angelo hos
pital.

The picnic s|M>nsored hy the W ill)  
Club was a grand success. Everyone 
enjoyed hearing the candidates speak.

Cecil Hargraves and ton, Jamie, oi 
Douglas. Arizona, are visiting Mr. 
aim) Mrs. Claude Hargraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henderson and 
children of Hermleigh were Black- 
well visitors last Friday.

The Raymond Hollands and chil
dren of Fort Worth are guests of Mrs. 
Stella Holland.

Mrs. Ernest Ware and sons, Harold 
and (¿ene. have Ireen visiting in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Caraway 
children are now visiting m Hotan

Mr. and Mrs. A. J McLendon of 
San Antonio arc guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy McLendon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnes and 
son have moved to Blackwell from 
their farm near here. They bought 
George Martin t  home.

The W .S.C.S. met in the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Bolin. Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. A. Wheeler, president, 
presiding. Mrs. Frank Yource was the 
leader. The program was on the sub
ject of “Women, Trustees of the Fu
ture.'' Mrs. Bolin gave a devotional. 
Mrs. Henry gave a talk, and the next 
meeting will Ire with Mrs. Henry 
Haney. Refreshments were served to 
Mines. I). T. Hunt, Frank Youree, J. 
A. Wheeler. L. W. Sweet, L. Sweet, 
Wilev McRorey, T. A. Carlisle, J. W.
I .each. Austin Jordan, and v isitors in
cluded Mrs. L. W. Sands, Mrs. <). Z. 
Porter, Mrs. Maud Wagner, and Miss 
Earnestme Bolin.

The Baptist meeting will start today 
at the tabernacle.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and 
Mrs. Arnold Richards and children 
went to Alpine, Tuesday, where Mrs. 
Richards will join her husband, who 
is attending school at Sul Ross during 
the summer.

Jack Youree visited, last weekend, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Youree. Jack is now attending Sul 
Ross at Alpine.

HAYRICK BARBECUE 
HUGE SUCCESS

"Well, there must have been at 
least 200 tolks there," said Mrs. Mon
roe McCutchen last week," and every
body hail plenty to eat." She was re
ferring to the barbecue held at Hav- 
rick on July 4th, which was originally 
a family affair, and which has now 
grown to be one of the largest held 
m this area on Independence Day.

flic McCutchens have 10 children, 
all of whom are still living, and one 
of them, Mrs. W. F. Saunders of 
Grand Prairie, the former Miss Vera 
Mae MbCutchen, was a former stu
dent of tire editor's dad when the lat
ter taught in Sul Ross College at 
Alpine.

"He was my favorite teacher," she 
said, "and I’ll never forget a party he 
had for us kids at the close of school. 
We all had to wear our clothes Irack- 

, ward, and you never saw such 
costumes. ”

Mrs. Saunders recalled that Dr. J. 
D. Leonard delivered tier into this 
world, and it lacked lint IS minutes oi 
firing exactly 27 years when lie also 
delivered her 'baby' brother, Jeff 
Randall McCutchen. whom she then 
bathed and dresses) Mrs Saunders 
now has three children of her own. 
she note*)

W G. (.resap also observed that 
everybody had a wonderful time at 
the barbecue, including his second 
cousin. J. W Byrd of Happy. Texas, 
who came down for the picnic along 
with his parents, the W. G Byrds.

"I think we traveled the greatest 
distance of anybody else to come to 
the feed," Johnny declared, "and it 
sure was worth it." They left last 
Saturdav morning on their wav home, 
and were planning to go bv wav of 
l.uhlrock and Plamview

Johnny declared he Irked to farm 
wheat ami keep cows, ami noted that 
Ire now hud seven aiul a half sections 
of land, after having started years 
ago with 160 acres.

"H e’s more like a brother than a 
couvin," Cresap asserted, “and al
though lie's been cone from Bronte for 
30 vrart, he still comet har k each 
year for the Havrick barbecue "

Warren B. (Dub) Rue, ton of l i s 
ter Rice, was killed on July 4 in a 
plane wreck in California, according 

j to word reset' ed in Bronte.

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

Highlights of the cotton insect con
ditions over the state are the finding 
tills week of tearworms in Nueces and 
Aransas Counties, the continued high 
infestation of flea hoppers ui the 
coastal section, and tlie widespread 
high population ol both weevils ur 
central, northern, and eastern Texas.

lire counties so far infested with 
leaf worms are Cameron, Willacy, Jim 
Wells, Nueces and Aransas. The ex
tremely rank cotton in the Coastal 
area is ideal tor a rapid huild-up and 
spread of this insect.

Recommendations lor control of 
today’s outstanding (rests are: (1) 5 
per cent DDT-sulphur for a "knock
out" kill of heavy infestations of flea 
hoopers, (2) calcium arsenate dust for 
boll weevils, and (3) for combination 
weevil and flea hopirer infestations a 
mixture oi 5 jmiuikis ol calcium ar
senate and 5 to 10 (rounds of sulphur. 
For more details, consult your County 
Agent or write for Extension Circular 
MS-732

It has come to the attention oi the 
entomologists that mixtures o( DDT 
■ml calcium arsenate are being otter
ed commercially for control of cotton 
insects. Cotton growers ure warned 
that D I)T Hoes not retain its effective
ness when mixed with lime or other 
alkaline material such as Calcium 
arsenate.

PERSONALS...
Doc. Leonard swears that the big 

scratch he’s sporting was carved out 
by Ins pet riHister, who was dismayed 
over the feed shortage and lack of 
rain.

Judy l.yim Coleman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Coleman, recently 
returned to Bronte with her parents 
after spending her tune in Tacoma. 
Washington. Needless to say, this 
young lady is mighty happy to Ire 
hack out here.

Mrs. H <). Whitt, who recently 
underwent a toiisilectoinv, is reported 
to lie doing <piite nicely by now.

A. R. Barlree and Waltrr Clcn- 
denon of San Angelo were Bronte 
visitors, Wednesday, enroute ot Abi
lene. Mr Barlree. owner of Barbee's 
Dry Goods Store in Angelo, plans to 
leave soon for Mexico Citv to take a 
vacation.

Mrs. Edna V Said, sister of Mrs. 
J. D. McWhorter, visited in Bronte 
last week, leaving Monday to return 
to her home in Phoenix, Arizona. The 
Jeff Deans and the J. D. McWhorters 
and the J T Henry's and their families 
all had a good time on the 4th with a 
harlreciic goat at the Dean home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Dean were 
included in the hospitalitv, and Jeff 
made the harlirciie pit all hv him 
self. “He didn't see how he could 
do it." Mrs Dean laughed, "hut he 
sure fixed us up a good one." Jeff 
declared tfiere were a lot of No. 3 
cans and quart cans up at school, all 
in good condition, and that if anv-

body wauled them, they could have 
the cans by hauling 'em away.

Some fellow» go to bed with the 
chicken», others stay up with the 
owls

Jimmy Erwin and family of Colo
rado Citv have Ireen guests in the J. L. 
Keeney home in Bronte

"Farmer John" Burroughs, over be
yond Robert Lee. was a front-seat 
listener the other night m Angelo 
when Homer Price Rainey was cam
paigning for governor. John also chat
ted with the candidate when the latter 
was in Robert la-e, Tuesday inorning, 
anil exclaimed that the second time 
was even (letter than the first

Mrs. 1.. Johnson had an odorous 
tune of it last Thursday night. Seems 
she was calmly minding her own busi
ness when her dog jumped a skunk, 
and she had to treat it to death with 
a Irrooinstick. No sooner had she set
tled down Ironi that epoxide than the 
dog jumjM-d another skunk, and the 
affair ended with two skunks down 
and more smells to go. “It wasn't so 
trad that it couldn't have Ireen worse," 
declared Mrs. Johnson.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

For Ju ly  12, 1946 Page Three

M R . L O U I S  J .  S H 0 S T Y
EXPERT MECHANIC

Has been added to the staff of

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
And is in complete charge of the shop. A mechanical 
graduate. Mr. Shosty’s discharge papers reveal his high 
ratings as AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIAN and CAR 
BURETOR SERVICE MAN in the motorized cavalry. 
We recommend Mr. Shosty for your next mechanical 
job work

HOME M OTOR €0.
BRONTE
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NOTICE Public hearing will Ire held 
Monday at 5 :00  P. M at the Citv I 
Hall in Bronte to consider the bud
get for the City of Rronte during 
the fiscal year 1946-1947. The 
public is invited.

NOAH I PIU m  Mayor

FOR SAI.E 160-Acre Farm west end ! 
of county. Well improved. O. E i 
ALLEN. Bronte

■ O U H H O L D  FU R N IT U R E

2-pietc loveseat and chair, floral I 
pattern $75.00

Studio couch. tapestry or velour open 
atm $74.50

INNERSPRINC. Mattress $14 75 
M l S I M’l I cotton mattress $26.57 

CEDAR chest, small 12x2-) inches, | 
solid ( #-f 1.41 $12.50

C'HIFFOROBES, double mirror
doors $'(>(■!

Single, mirror door $37.31 !
I W. TAYLOR A SON 

62 61 V  Chadhoume, San Angelo

CONCRETE FILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  "TRY US FIRST" 
P H O N E 30  PROCTOR b PROCTOR B R O N T E

Sewing Machine Service and Supply
DURING JULY. OUR COMPANY W ILL HAVE AN

EXPERT REPAIRMAN IN BRONTE
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING with a CO M PLETE LINE OF PARTS 
AND SUPPLIES All Work is Guaranteed, and vse mas l>e con 

tacted through this newspaper

JACK E. NORMAN SWEETWATER, TEXAS

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ta^at N«w M#mco and Arison« RAN CH ES  
firm *. Homo« tourist camp«, flllloa station« 
Sotals stor« and o ff««  buildings 1» you Hava 
a good loan I can m aka ft

W ILLIAM H. BICKLE
Canlra l Nat I Bank Bldg San Anpalo
Ottica 6235 Hama

SEE US FOR
PROMPT

COURTEOUS b 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

KEMP
KLEANERS

BRONTE
1

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING'

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise
BOBBY MODGLING 

Bronte
YO U R FRIENDLY-

MAGNOLIA DEALER
it IHIHIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllMmimlllllllllllltllllHIIIIIIIIIIMIIMItllllltllllllllllllllltlHIIIHIHIIMIIIIMIItltttllMHNtHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIimMIMIItllllllillMIIIHIIItllllllllllllllllMIH^L

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S

- , c a i  C On Sptcitl Lots of I f lit  ittmtnl2 » R I C E  5 A L 6  D ie vsrs  Hats Raincoats Few Pieces nf D ra p e r ir .

IT 'b  A  G R E A T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  —  A  T IM E L Y  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

T o  Save a Few Dollars

M any O ther Item s —  A t Reduced P rices 

Com e —  Buy —  Save'

H IG G IN B O T H A M  BRO S & CO  , B A L L IN G E R
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Page Four T h e  B ronte  Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRID A Y AND SATU RD A Y, JU L Y  12 AND 13 
Ro* Huger» and I rigger in

THE MAN FROM OKLAHOMA"
With Dale F.*ans ami (.oorge ‘( .a b b * "  Hays—Also ( i u m l i  and New*

T U ESD A Y , JU L Y  1H 
W illiam (.organ - Nancy Kelly in

'FOLLOW THAT WOMAN"
Alsu Color Cartoon

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND VA 11 HD AY, JULY 12 AND 13 

Judy (.arland • John Hodiak in
"THE HARVEY GIRLS" “n Technical

Also Cartoon and New*

W ED N ESD A Y , JU LY  17 
AA illiam ( .organ Nancy Kell* in

"FOLLOW THAT WOMAN"
Also Color Cartoon

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By llomalie ('lark

The H C. Horton* •.pent la»t Thurs- 
day night with Mr and Mr*. J. P 
Dully Mr*. Horton is the Dully’* 
daughter.

He* and Mr*. Lonnie (a n  and 
Mrs. Dee (a>x and children had Sun
day dinner with the Vernon Joneses.

I’d Holden, J 1> Horton, and Arlie 
Van wsited last week in Hodde, 
Louisiana.

P*t Kayrnoud Dully, now station
ed at kerns. Utah, is home on a 30- 
dav lurlough.

Mr and Mis Ed Holden had Sun
day dinner with the J. 1’. Wheats, Iva 
Lee Horton and Kavmond Dutfy. Last 
Saturday Mrs Wheat went user to

Plenty of LINSEED OIL In Bulk
KINK NKAN WATER SO FTEN ERS 

MONITOR M ll.l.S  and I S T E E L  LOWER 
PI MI* ROD AND C Y LIN D ER S

Lots of Fruit Jars and Cans 
Steel Frame Ironing Boards 

12 Gauge and .22 Shell* for Your Guns 
Several N caa Presto Pressure Cookers

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

£
iIf 0

COSDEN SERVICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Only the Best in Oils and Grease 
I argest stock in Coke County.

TC. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

marami uuHHiimnuminiumwiHiimimmimuiHiitiiimiHiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiimi

LIKE A NICE SUNDAE?
OR DISH OF ICE CREAM?

L OI S  OK COKES
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 
Shake-Sharp Razor Costume Jewelry 

Come in Any lime!

Central Drug Store
BRONTE

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to «hop m person, use our mail service. 
Mail ortier« gi'en pervm*} prompt attention

QrccrCa
*er\ mg AArst Trial Sime 1913" 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

NtniHiHiiHiitiimiHiniaiHHiimmiiiHiimiiiiiaiainiHiHiaimaHiiHitttmawnHittHaii

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 4 
We'll Ha ve Our Regular
S H O P  SALK ON T l KSDAYS

VVr’vr lot* id in<|tiiries anti order* for 
Stocker Land)* and A earling*. also K we* 
anil Lambs Butt her Market on Sheep 
has hern very good the past week

WE HAD V CATTLE
Last week and market was off around 
50 cents on some classes, but aa. i *  more 
active during the latter part of Friday’s 
sale We re always happy, too, to see 
our many Coke County friends

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.
Dial 4700 On Ballinger Highway

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

\N lips )( Dr Phillips
/«rynr- « /

21 A W Ira u rtq o rd  

SAN ANCELO

f o r  f r e e  r e m o v a l  o f

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL CO LLEC T:

San Angelo 7271-1 
4023-3  or 73 3 4

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS b  
RENDERING CO.

* imI Mr*. Brown and got a load ol
roa*tuig ears

Howard (Leghorn is visiting this 
week in Dallas, and T. C. Cleghom 
ha* returned from Happy.

Sorry to hear that Joe Hale Hedge* 
tia* been ill this week. Hope you're 
well *<¥>n, Joe.

I F. Kemp and family visited the 
Ed Holden* tile other day.

Mr and Mr*. Halkum and the Da
von Essarv faiiul* came out Monday 
night to visit the A J. Essarv*. On 
Friday night Smith Holloway and 
family, Clifford Holloway, ami the 
Hill Rose I a nuh, all of San Angelo, 
eame on out.

Mr. and Mrs tom McAdams and 
wins, Tommy and Hobbs, spent the 
weekend in the Dee Foster home.

On July 4 the A. J Essarv family 
held a reunion in Ballinger Park. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
I’aul Scott and Hartiara, Maudie Mae 
Jones. Mr and Mrs Arthur McCuf- 
iin .Cludir. Hill. Weldon, and Waldo; 
Mrs. Jewel Huddleston. Jewel and 
I.idds. all of San Angelo. Mrs. Homer 
Holloway, laila Mae and George 
Carol of Faila Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
laillar. Hem. Geneva, Sue, and Tom
mie of Hen Ficklin; Mrs. John O. 
Shipman of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Essarv, Shirlev. and W il
burn ol Easllaod. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Page and limitue of Ballinger; Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Seal. Harold. W. C., 
Bobby and E lb ert " i W ele i a alley 
and Lula Fase Biishong of San 
Angelo.

The Alvin Host's went to the riser 
(or (lit- Ith. mi lulling the Als in Red
mans’ the W. F  Redmans’ Wesley 
Urhantke ami family, and Berhard 
Urliantkr ami lamilv of Bowent

The Charlie Browns went to a bar- 
liecue at Derrick on the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs Homalir Clark. Ho- I 
malie. and Jim Alleen went to Corpus ! 
Christi to spend the 4th svith their 
two daughter*. Frances and Ida Ruth, i 
sslio are working there.

Phe Brookshire team played (hixy , 
ol Abilene and got lieat 2-0. Tlie next ( 
game svas with Pnmphrey and they i 
lost 12-8 Then the L. P. Ray girl* 
and our girls plased and lost 1R-2. 
Last Sunday our Ihsvs played Bronte 
and lost .'*-4

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Best and j 
slaughter. Lucy M are here as guests 
ol the G. A. Bests. The visitors came 
from Portales. New Mexico, and ar- j 
rived in time to greet Homer Rainey’ 
when lie was in Bronte. Tuesday. The 
\ isitors ex ¡sect to leave (or home ] 
todav.

MRS. ROBERTS TO 
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. R. T. Roberta, mother of Mrs. 
II A. Springer of Hronte. left last 
Friday by plane for Long Reach. Cal
ifornia. where she will visit a son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. II 
Holierts. Last week we erroneously

leterred to Mrs. Roberts as Isemg Mr. 
Springer's mother, and are glad to
make the correction thut was called 
to our attention.

Jess Percifull was busy Wednesday 
putting up a new windmill. Seems he 
got water on his place, a good well 37 
feet deep, with water gushing up to 
16 leet from the top.

Gifts 
Jewelry 
Cosmetics

BROWSE AROUND — COOL OFF

Bronte Pharm acy
COME IN

E D W A R D S P A R T S
AUTOMOTIVE AND TRACTOR SUPPLIES

w h o l e s a l e : a n d RETAIL

W INTERS, TEXAS BALLINGER, TEXAS

Iba! 3581 Phone 302

IN BALLINGER IT S  THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER: GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

WHITE "T" SHIRTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Men’s— extra tine quality— sixes im„ med., Igc.......... 98c
Boys'— extra tine quality— sixes sm., med., Ige. 59c and 69c

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
HANES FIGLEAF one-piece underwear sizes 30 to 46 S I -00 
SHORTS— Boys' broadcloth and knit 60c and 69c
SHORTS— Men's broadcloth and knit 60c to 98c
UNDERSHIRTS— Boys', 39c— Men's 50c to 65c

Undershirts limited 2 to customer

BARBEE’S •s st

JUDGE
MALLORY B. BLAIR

( amlidatr for Hr-eleclion 
Associate Justice 

t hird ( ourt of Civil Appeal*
Experienced Twenty-four years 

ot diligent and capable service on the 
Apjieliate Court Iwnch.

Qualified and Hard-Working Ha* 
written the opinion of the Apjieliate 
Giurt ui 891 case*, nearly 95 per cent 
of which became the law of the *tate.

Fndorsed by more than 80 ¡ier 
cent ot the practicing legal profession 
in the 24 counties in the district )

(Pol Ads.)

We arc proud of the reputation 
we have earned as

DIAMOND HEADQUARTERS
For when you buy a 
diamond — you must 
rely upon the integrity 
of the firm from which 
your purchase is made.

I ALLAN SHIVERS 
CITES PLATFORM
Senator Yllaii Shi*ers platform for 
liriitrnant gosem or hrtrfl* includes: 
Real assistance 1» Texas war srtrrans 

j inerrasrd salaries (or teachers, a first- 
class lusisersits for the (olorrd. better 
highways and farm to market roads, 
■▼districting, full pa* merit of old-age 
pension*, reorganization of the legis
lature with 00-day session* each year, 
an expanded public health program, 
reorganization of the pardon and pa
role system, equal rrsponsibilits from 
both labor and management, and 
economs in state government.

(Pol A d v  )

Diamond
V A L U E S

She will thrill at the
beauty of these ------

DIAMONDS
From

$75 TO $500

WATCHES
From $29.75

BULOVA
BENRUS
ELGIN

GRUEN
Now you can have the watch of your choice

DK.I’K NDABI.K AND ACCURATE.

ATTEND THE 10TH ANNUAL SAN ANGELO SHEEP SHOW AND SALE
JU L Y  3 0 - 3 1

NATHANS
202 $. CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO PHONE 4565


